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In the name of God Amen.

I George Stevens of Bluehill in the

County of Hancock and State of Maine, Esquire, bei ng in good bodily
health, and of sound disposing mind and memory, calling to mind the
frailty
ty and uncertainty of human
ing

my worldly affairs

1 ife, and being desiriou s of settl-

and directing how the estates with which it

has pleased God to bless me, shall be disposed of after my

decease,

while I have strength and capacity so to do, do make and publi sh this
my

last will and testament, hereby revoking and making null and void

all other last wills and testaments

And as to

my

by me heretofore made.

worldly estate and al 1 the property, real ,personal

or mixed, of which I

shall die seized and possessed, or to which I

shall be entitled at the time of my decease, I devise, bequeath and
dispose thereof in the manner following

to wit,

First. My will is that all my just debts and the charges of my funeral
shall be paid and discharged by my executors, hereinafter named and
appointed,out of my estate, as soon a s conveniently may be after my
dee ease.
Item. I give, devise and bequeath

to my beloved wife, Mary .Ann, all

the live stock there may be upon my homestead at the time of my decease; also the household furniture and other things which belonged
to her and which she brought to me at our marriage; to have and to
hold the same to her and her executors, administrators

and aasigns,

forever; I also give to her the use improvement and income of my homestead farm and its appurtenances ( except the two and a half acres
hereinafter devised to Parsonage) I also gi've to her the use of one
hundred and fifty

acres of woodland lately cut over by William Sands

and adjoining land of William Gregory, for fire wood; I also gi ve to
her the use and sole right of occupying my pew in the Baptist Meeting

House in Bluehill where I usually attend meeting; I also give to her
the income of my one half of the schooner cal led the Magnolia; I al so
give to her the use and improvement of both my carriages, all my farming tools of every description and all my household furniture together
with my 1 ibrary; to have and to hold the same to her for and during
her natural life.
Item. I give, devise and bequeath to Varnum Stevens

my

sawmill to g eth-

er with all the privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging, reserving a right of way twenty feet wide on the south side of store
built by the late Jerry Faulkner, from the road to my wharf; to have
and to hold the same to him, the said. Varnum Stevens his heirs and
assigns, to his and their use and behoof forever; I also give to the
said Varnum Stevens the use, improvement and income of my land on the
North Eastern side of Bluehill for and until his son George Stevens
shall arrive at the ag e of twenty one years; and I do then give , devise
and bequea th to the said George said land to have and to hold the same
to him, the said George his heirs and a ssi ans for ever.
Item. I give and bequeath to George s. Holt the sum of two hundred
dollars, to be paid to him by my executors hereinafter named, within
one year after my decease,

to be for the sole use of himself

his

heirs, executors ,administrators and assigns; and whereas, the said
George

s.

Holt stands justly and duly indebted to me in the sum of

five hundred dollars and upwards, my will is that my said executors
hereinafter named,

shall remit and relea.se unto him the said Georg·e

the said d ebt of five hundred d ollars and interest and that he shall
not be answerable or accountable to
Item.

my
executors

Having heretofore g iven a writing to James

for the same.
Stevens

of Andover

promising to pay him the sum of five hundred dollars for hi s kind care
and attention to my beloved sister, my will is that within one year

after

my

de c ease my said executors shall pay said sum to said James

Stevens .
Item.

I give , devise and bequeath to the trustees of Watervil1e

College one thous and dollars, agreeably to

a subscription made by me,

to be pa.id to the said trustees with interest from and after rny de cease by my said ex e cuto rs as soon as may be found convenient
Item.

I give, devise and bequeath to the First Baptist Society in

Bl uehill all the woodland lying on the eastern side of the road leadi ng from Bluehill to Surry , being about seven hundred acres , for the

support of preaching

in the said Baptists t Society , and it is my des ire

and wish that the said Society shall by their committee sell said
land as soon as may be and invest the proceeds in bank or railroad

or other stock and appropriate the income and that only annually for
the support of a Calvinistic Baptist Minister,

and for no other pur-

pose whatever , also two and a hal f a cr es of land adjo ining the Parson-

age to be added to said Parsonage; to have and to hold the same to
said Society and their assigns forever .

Item.

I give, devise and bequeath to five trustees

chosen by the said

First Baptist Society in Bluehill the sum of two thousand and five
hundred dollars to be paid to said trustees by my e,x ecutors as soon as
convenient after said trustees shall produce evidence of their appoint
ment, to be invested in safe funds until it shall amount to the sum

of five thousand dollars , the interest of which five thousand dollars
shall be devoted to t he support of an Acadenw , to be called by any
name said trustees may choose & under the control of said trustees
until an act of incorporation

may

be obtained; and in case of the

decease of any of said trustees , successors may be chosen by the sur-

vivors . It being uzy- purpose and desire that thi s school shall receive
from me the same benefit, formerly

offered to the trustees of Bl uehill

Academy but rejected by them, to have and to hold the same to the said
trustees for the purposes of education forever.
Item.

I give, devise and bequeath to Theodore F. Stevens the

small

nursery near the Pound to have and to hold the same to him the said
Theodore hi sheir s and assigns for ever, and whereas, the said Theodore
is justly and duly indebted to me in the sum of two hundred dollars
and upwards,

my

wi 11 is that

my

executors hereafter named shall remit

and release unto him, the said Theodore the said debt of two hundred
or whatever he may be owing me

at the time of my decease and that he

shall not be answerable or accountable to my executors for the same,
and in case I do not give him a deed of the house and appurtenances
where he now lives before my

decease, then

my will

is that my execu-

tors shall give him said deed without cost or consideration.
Item.

I give-devise and bequeath to five trustees to be chosen by the

Maine Baptist Convention all the rest ,residue and remainder of my
estate real, personal and mixed of which I shall1 die seized and possessed,

or to which I shall be enti tJ.ed at the time of my decease ,and

also the reversion or re mainder of my homestead

and appurtenances to-

gether with one hundred and fifty acres of woodland, and all profit,
income and advantage that may result therefrom with all the personal
property of every description, from and after the decease of my beloved wife, Mary Ann, the same to be disposed of in the best manner according to the judgment of said trustees and the proceeds at a proper
time applied to the establishment and support of a Theological Seminary

under the direction and control of the Baptist Denomination; to

have and to hold the . same to said

trustees and assigns from and after

the decease of my said wife, to their use and behoof forever.
Item.

Lastly I do nominate and appoint Isaac

s.

Osgood ,Heard Lord and

Varnum Stevens to be the executors of this my last will and testament

In testimony whereof, I, the said George Stevens, have to this
my last will and

testainent, subscribed my name and affixed my seal,

this ninth day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty one.

Interlined

and

erased before signing .
George Stevens ( L.

s. )

signed, sealed, published and declared by the said George Stevens

as and for his last will and testament

in presence of us, who at his

request and in his presence and in the presence of each other have
subscribed our names as witnesses thereto .
A. F. Drinkwater

Heard Lord
John M. Lord

Copy of Codicil
This is a codicil to be added to the last will and testament of

me, George Stevens of Bluehill, County of Hancock and State of Maine,
Esquire, which will bears date September 9th. A. D. I85I.
First. I do hereby ratify and confirm my said will in all respects

save so far as any part thereof shall be revoked or altered by this
present codicil; and
First.

I do hereby revoke and alter my said last will and testament

so far as the same relates to the disposition of the sawmi 11 therein
given to Varnum Stevens, and I do now give , devise and bequeath my

part of said saw-miil to George St evens, son of said Varnurn, wi th the
same privileges and reservations as contained in my last will, to have
and to hold the same to him , the said George his heirs and assigns
from

and after his arrival at the age of twenty

their use and behoof forever.

one years, to his

and

I

J
Second. I do hereby revoke and alt.er my said will as far as relates

to a legacy of two hundred dollars given in said last wi ll

to George

S. Holt and said will is hereby confirmed so far as relates to the
release of said George's debt .
Third.

I give, devise and bequeath to the First Baptist Society in

Blue hi 11 for the support of preaching a ll the rents , profits, inc ode
and

advantages t hat may result fro m or be derived from my part of the

Saw mill until Georg e Stevens to whom the same is

bequeathed shall ar-

rive at the age of twenty one years and I hereby direct

my executor.s

hereinbefore named to pay to the said Baptist Society yearly such
rents and profits; and whereas, it has always been my intention to

given to the said Baptist Society an amount of property which will be
equal to three thousand dollars and
land devised in

my

whereas,

upon a sale of the wood

last will and testament to the said Baptist Society

the said sum of three thousand dollars rnay not be obtained for the
same, I do hereby give, devise and bequeath to said Baptist Society
a sum of money to be raised out of any property not hereinbefore devised, which i

n

shall equal the

addition to the proceeds of the sale of said wood. land
sum

of three thousand dollars inclusive of the two

and a half acres to be valued at two hundred dollars which two and a
half acres was in my last will devised to said Society to be added to

the Parsonage lot, provided that all the surplus over and above twenty
e ight hundred dollars obtained from said sale of sa id wood land

by

said Baptist Society shall1 be paid to my executors for the purposes

hereinafter mentioned .
Fourthly and Lastly.

I do hereby revoke and a l ter that

part of my

last will and testament so far a s it relates to the residue and re-

mainder

of

my

estate , real, personal and mixed & the rev er s ion or re-

mainder of my homestead & appurtenances bequeathed in my said will to
Trustees to be chosen by the Maine Baptist

Convention for the support

of a Theological Seminary and all said property is to be disposed of
as hereinafter named and instead of the five trustees to be chosen by
the First Baptist Society in Bluehill according to rny last Will and

testament, I do hereby constitute and appoint Arthur F. Brinkwater,
Heard Lord, Parker K. Pillsbury and Luther Stover and Lynam Chase , all
of said Bluehill in the County of Hancock upon and for the

same trusts

intents and purposes as spec ified in my said last wi 11 with the additional powers and provisoes hereinafter mentioned and expressed of or
concerning the same and I do hereby give

,

devise and bequeath to the

said trustees. all the rest,residue and remainder of my estate, real ,
personal and mixed of which I shall die seized and possessed or to
which I shall be entitled at the time of my decease and also the reversion or remainder of my homestead and appurtenances together with
the one hundred and fifty acres of woodland and al 1 profit, income and
advantage that may result therefrom

with all the personal property

of every description from and after the decease of
Mary Ann, the same to be disposed

of in the best

my

beloved Wife,

manner according to

the discretion of said trustees with the exception of my homestead and
its appurtenances which it is my will shall always remain in the possession of the said Trustees or their assigns for the use and benefit
of said Academy.

And I do hell'eby empower said Trustees whenever

they shall procure the Act of Incorporation referred to in 1J.V Will,
to convey a.nd assign all

the property,real and personal which may be

in their posse ssion 1 including said ho1nes tead and appurtenances to
said body corporate to be held by them for the purposes hereinbef ore

named and I do hereby authorize my said trustees whenever they may
deem it expedient to erect a building suitable and convenient for an

Academy from any property in my will or this codicil devised to said
Trustees and said body corporate may do the same;

and it is

my

wish

that said Academy shall be located upon the half acre piece northwest

of IT\Y dwelling house.
any

Provided always that in case of the death of

one of said Trustees the survivor of them shall

immediately after

his decease, by writing under their hands and seals, appoint some

other fit. person to be trustee in the place and stead of the trustee
so dying which new trustee so appointed shall have the same

power

touching the trust premises & in the execution of the trusts herein

contair ed as they, the s a id Arthur F . Drir:kwater,Heard Lord, Parker
K. Pillsbury ,Luther Stover and Lynam Chase would have had by virtue

of this my

will and codicil , or otherwise in case they had been

living.
And I do hereby revoke all farmer and other codicils by me at
any time heretofore made. In witness whereof to this present writing

which I hereby declare to be

a codicil to my last will and testament

and which I direct to be added thereto and to be taken as part thereof
I have set my hand and seal, this second day of April in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.
George Stevens L.S.
Signed,sealed, published and declared by the said George Stevens
as and for a codicil to his las t will and testament and to be taken as
part thereof in the presence of three several persons,whose names are
hereunder subscribed as witnesses to the signing, sealing and publishing the same, which said three persons did so hereunder subscribe

their names at the r equest and in the presence of the said George
Stevens and in the presence of each other.

A. F. Drinkwater
Heard Lord
Lynam Chase

History o.f the trusteeship under the will of Georrre Stevens.
Under the codicil to the will Arthur F. Drinkwater, Heard Lord,
Parker K. Pillsbury ,Luther Stover and Lynnam Chase were appointed
These trustees accepted the trust .

trustees.

At the death of the trustees named in the codicil certain others

were selected by the survivors but they were not chosen by the survivors

11 By

wri ting under their hands and seals", as provided in said will

and codicil . In March 1892, Martin L. Stover (who was named in the
original codicil as a trustee
only surviving

by

the name of Luther Stover ) was

original trustee . But Geo .

w.

the

Clay, Augustus N. Os1:;ood,

Rufus P . Grindle and Jona than Stover were then. acting as trustees with
said Martin

L. Stover, they having

occasioned by the death

been selected to fill vacancies

of the original

trustees , but not chosen

stri ctly in ac cordance with the provision. of said c odi ci l. M.arch

seco nd 1892,

a petition was presented to the Supreme Judicial

for Hancock County ,Mairne, under which petition the

said George W. Cley-

Augustus N. Osgood, Rufus P. Grindle and Jonathan
pointed trustees . So that they with

Court

Stover were duly

ap-

the said Martin L . Stover then be-

came the lawfully constituted trustees .
An act of the Legislatnre of Maine, approved Mar

4 , I89I was

obtained under which the Acaderny was incorporated as was provided by
the wil l and codic i l might be done , and the trustees above named were

thereby

incorporated under the name of

"Trustees

of the George Stevens

Academy of Blueh1i 11."
•
Jonathan Stover having deceased Alonzo J . Long was on June
1893 , duly chosen

Stover .

26th .

and elected i:i.s trustee in place of said Jonathan

